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A
IT the Court at Windsor, the 27th day of

November* 1872.

PRESENT,
The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act of Parliament passed
in the seventh and eighth years of Her

Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to amend the
** law respecting the office of County Coroner," it
(amongst other things) enacted, that when and
as often as it shall seem expedient to the Justices
of any county that such county should be divided
anto two or more districts, for the purposes of that
Act, it shall be lawful for the said Justices, in
General or Quarter Sessions assembled, to resolve
inat a petition shall be presented to Her Majesty,
praying that such division be:made, and thereupon
to adjourn the further consideration of such peti-
tion until notice thereof shall be given to the
©jroner or Coroners of such county, as therein-
aner provided ; and further, that the Clerk of the

' Peace shall give aotice-of any such resolution to
every Coroner for such .county, and of the time
when the petition shall be taken by the said
Justices into consideration, and the Justices shall
•eonfer with ev.erjr such Cononer, who shall attend

1 the meeting of the Justices for that purpose,
touching such petition, having due regard to the
"size and, nature of each proposed district, the
number of the inhabitants, the nature of their

.^employments, and sucH other circumstances as
shall appear to the Justices fit to be considered in
«arrying into execution the provisions of the said
.Act; and that such petition, with a description of
the several proposed districts, and of the boundaries
thereof, with the .reasons upon •which the petition
is founded, shall be certified to Her Majesty,
warier the hands and seals of two or more of the'
Justices present when such petition shall have
lieen agreed to ; and that the Clerk of the Peace
for such county shall forthwith give or send a
true copy of such petition, certified under his

•hand,, to- eyer-y Coroner of su<;h' county ; and
' fur her, that it shall be lawful for Her Majesty,

if she shall think fit, with the advice of Her Privy
^Council,* after taking into consideration any such

• petition, and also any petition which may be pre-
••wnred to Her by any Coroner of the same county
ronceraing such proposed-division, or whenever it

.:sttall'seem fit to Her Majesty to direct the issue
" ot a writ de Corondtore eligendn, for the purpose

if" authorizingthe-election of an additional 'Coroner
: -above the number of those who have been thereto •

ii,tre. customarily elected'in such county,-to order
Uiat such- county shall be divided into such and so
in any districts, for the purposes of that Act, as to

, Her Majesty, with the advice aforesaid, shall seem
• expedient, and to give a name to each of .such

districts, and to determine at what place within
" VJH-II district the Court for the election .of Coroner

tor such district should be holden as thereinafter
provided, and every such Order shall be published
in the London: Gazette.' And whereas, by the
twenty-eighth section of the same Act; it is pro-

• vidud that,. in construing- that Act, the word
** bounty" shall be taken to mean, county, riding.
ur.tiivisixSM of a county, in and for which a separate
Coroner hath been customarily elected. And
whereas, since the passing of the Act of Parliament
twenty-three and twenty-four Victoria, cap. one
hundred and sixteen, for amending "the said first-
Tnentioned Act of Parliament, the Justices- of the

. Peace in and for the county of Southampton, in
Quarter Sessions assembled, on the fifth day of
A.ugust, one thousand eight hundred and seventy
(wo, have, pursuant to the said Acts of Parliament,

presented to Her Majesty a petition under the
hands and seals of two of the said Justices present •
when the said petition was agreed to, WHEREBY,
after reciting that by an Act of Parliament passed
in the eighth year of Her Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled " An Act to amend the Law respecting the
office of Coroner," it is provided that when and as
often as it shall seem expedient to the Justices of
any county that such county should be divided
into two or more districts, for the purposes of
that Act, or that any alteration should be made
of any division theretofore made under that Act,
it should be lawful for the said Justices, in Sessions
or Quarter Sessions assembled, to resolve that a
petition should be presented to Her Majesty,
praying that such alteration or addition be
made, and thereupon to adjourn the further
consideration of such petition until notice
thereof should be given to the Coroner or
Coroners of such county, as thereinafter provided.
And whereas no such petition as aforesaid had
hitherto been presented to Her Majesty, and the
said county had. not been -then divided into dis-
tricts for the. purposes of the said Acts ; and that
there had been from time immemorial, and were
then, three Coroners in and for the said county,
exclusive of the Coroner for the Isle of Wight,
and the Coroners for the hundreds of Christchurcb,
Kingwood, and Fbrdingbridge, and that such three
Coroners had been from time to-time appointed by
the freeholders of the whole county, exclusive of
the Isle of Wight and the hundreds of Christ-
church, Ringwbod, and Fordin»bridge, and pos-
sessed equal jurisdiction as Coroners over the whole
county exclusive as aforesaid ; nevertheless, it
appeared that the said county exclusive as, afore-
said bad been by way of mutual arrangement
divided by such Coroners into three districts, and
each Coroner had customarily acted in and for one
of such districts. And that Mr. John Henry Todd,
one of such Coroners, had recently died, namely,
on the sixteenth day of May List, and that the said
John Henry Todd customarily acted within the
Petty Sessional Divisions of Alton, Winchester,
Droxford, Southampton, and Romsey, 'and such
parts of the Lymington, and New Forest, and
Ringwood divisions, as are not included in. the
hundreds aforesaid. That on the twenty-fourth
Hay of June last, Mr. Robert Harfield had been
duly elected by the freeholders of the said county
to the office of Coroner,' in the room of the said
John Henry Todd, and w«s then one. of -such three
Coroners, and.that Mr; Edward Hoskins, another
of such Coroners, had customarily acted and still
acted within the Petty Sessional Divisions of
Fareham and Petersfield, and Mr. Spencer Clarke,
another of such Coroners, had customarily acted
and still acted within the Petty Sessional Divisions
of Andover, Kingsclere, Basingstoke, and Odiham.
And' whereas at the'General Quarter Sessions for
the said county, holden at Winchester, on the first
day of July last, it had been resolved that it was
expedient that the said county, exclusive as afore-
said, should be divided into four districts for the
purposes of the said Act, and that such districts
should be as'follows :—

No. 1 .District, to be named the Far eh am.
District, to comprise the parishes in the Fareham
and Petersfield Petty Sessional Divisions,—the
Court for the election of Coroner for such'district
to.be holden at Fareham.

No. 2 District, to be named the Southampton
District, to comprise the parishes in the South-
ampton and Romsey Divisions, and such of- the
parishes w ithin the Lymington, and New Forest, and
Ringwood Petty Sessional Divisions as are not
within the hundreds of Christchurch, Ringwood,


